WINE
PHILOSOPHY
These wines are specially selected
to be worthy of your celebration.
“Wine is worth nothing in the bottle.
It only gains value when shared among friends.”
Bernard Noblet,
Domaine de la Romanée Conti.

紅白酒開瓶費每瓶 $10
BYO (wine only) $10 per bottle

請勿自帶啤酒或烈酒進入餐廳
No beer or spirits allowed

所有價格己含消費稅
All prices include GST

WHITE WINE

RED WINE

白酒

紅酒

W1

Henkell Piccolo Chardonnay / Pinot Noir Sparkling
Germany

Bottle 200ml
$7.00

 lean, rich and finished with fruity hints of ripe pear and green
C
apple. Smooth and creamy with a refreshing taste, this dry,
full-bodied wine evokes a subtle fragrance suggestive
of tropical fruit and leaves a delicious lingering finish.

R1

McWillams Markview Moscato
Riverina, South Eastern Australia

Perfect with wagyu beef (ME8), takaki wagyu beef with
sichuan dressing (ME2), 3 cup chicken (PO2), dongpo pork (ME5)
or macanese style mini burger (ME3).

Bottle $27.90
Glass $7.00

Fresh floral and tropical aromas are complimented by
lemonade icy-pole and spicy musk stick notes. A tropical fruit
explosion of flavour with pineapple, lychee flavours to the fore.
This is complimented by some floral characters, with sweetness
balancing out this long, fresh palate with a slight spritz.

R2

Essenze Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand

Bottle $38.90
Glass $9.00

Pungent varietal passion fruit and flinty nettle notes with fresh
sea breeze undertones. Intensely flavoured with seductive
mouth filling texture, and balanced with refreshing zesty acidity
and length.

Under & Over Pinot Gris
King Valley, Victoria

R3

Breathing Space Cabernet Sauvignon
Margaret River, Western Australia

Bottle $38.90
Glass $9.90

Lifted aromatics of redcurrant, bay leaf, dried herbs and violets
with subtle cedar notes from the use of French oak. Bright and
pure notes unique to the Margaret River Cabernet Sauvignon.
Full flavour style that has a developing spicy character from new
French oak mixed with a medium bodied structure, showing lovely
red berry fruit freshness and silky tannin drive on the finish.

Bottle $28.90
Glass $8.00

Ideal match for marbled beef noodle (SN7), dongpo pork belly (ME5),
peking duck roti (CR6), san choy bao (PO4).

Fragrant aromas of ripe pear and a spicy floral lift. A crisp
refreshing palate with juicy red apple and a long textured finish.
Try with the cucumber salad (CD2), seaweed salad (CD1),
or gourmet dim sim selections (DS1-DS17).

Bottle $37.90
Glass $9.00

Great with medium wagyu beef (ME8) or lamb cutlets (ME7).

Perfect with mixed steamed dumplings (DS1), prawn and pork noodles
(SN3), handmade noodles (DN10/SN7/FN1/FN3), double cooked
chicken soup with handmade noodles (GN3) or tofu dishes (V1/V2).

W4

The Go Between Cabernet Merlot
Western Australia
Bright lifted aromatics of stewed blood plums, ripe cherry
and mulberry with leafy Cabernet notes. Soft elegant tannins
and juicy fruit shows the style of this blend which makes it a very
approachable, medium bodied young wine. The blend allows
both fruit to showcase their bold flavours while providing great
length and balance in the overall finish.

Great with soft shell crab (SF1) or fish with spicy sambal sauce (SE7).

W3

Bottle $30.90
Glass $8.50

Ripe berry aromas and dusty spice. Fruit driven, beginning
with a rush of juicy, supply red berry flavours before being
wrapped in fine grained tannins. The intensity, structure
and length is remarkable for a wine of this price.

Goes well with tofu dishes (V1/V2), fried rice (R1-R7), handmade noodles
(DN10/SN7/FN1/FN3), double cooked corn fed chicken soup (S4).

W2

Picante Tempranillo Shiraz
Spain

R4

Under & Over Shiraz
King Valley, Victoria
Black cherry and blackberry with subtle chocolate and earthy
spice oak. Pure focused palate with elegant and dense
blood plum finishing with rich fine grained tannins adding
depth and length.
Goes well with bbq pork buns (DS6) or wagyu beef (ME8).

Bottle $28.90
Glass $8.00

BEER AND CIDER

J5 薄荷荔枝汁
Lychee and mint juice

啤酒及水果汽酒

BE1

青島啤酒
Tsing Tao 345ml 4.7% alc./vol

$6.90

One of the oldest beer producers in China, founded in 1903 by German,
and British merchants, they are still using the original yeast transported
from Germany. A cleansing, hoppy European lager style.

BE2

泰國啤酒
Singha 330ml 5% alc./vol

$7.90

A premium Thai lager beer brewed from the finest ingredients, “Singha”
is a full-bodied 100% barley malt beer that is distinctively rich in taste
with strong hop characters.

BE3

日本啤酒
Asahi 330ml 5% alc./vol

$7.90

With its refreshing barley flavor and crisp aftertaste, Asahi is by far
the most popular high-quality beer in Japan.

BE4

印尼啤酒
Bintang 330ml 4% alc./vol

$7.90

This Indonesian favourite is an American pale lager-style beer, pale yellow
or light gold in colour, with a sweet aroma and a crisp, slightly bitter taste.

BE5

新加坡啤酒
Tiger 330ml 5% alc./vol

$7.90

A smooth, hoppy Singaporean beer with refreshing aftertaste.
It is brewed using malt barley from Australia and Europe and bitter hops
from Germany. The yeast is cultured in Holland especially
for Tiger Beer.

BE6

菲律賓啤酒
San Miguel Pale Pilsen 330ml 5% alc./vol

$7.90

This Philippines iconic brew is a satisfying beer with a refined,
well-balanced flavor. This pale, golden lager has a hint of pleasant,
hoppy aroma. It has medium body balanced smooth and moderate
bitterness with a snappy clean palate.

BE7

澳洲啤酒
Cascade Premium Light 375ml 2.6% alc./vol

$5.90

A perfectly brewed balance of the finest malt, hops and premium yeast
culture. Sparkling bright amber with a spicy hop aroma
and tightly packed head.

BE8

澳洲茘枝氣酒
Australian Lychee Cider 330ml 1.15% alc./vol

$8.90

From the cool climate wine area of Murrumbateman just outside
Canberra, Lychee Gold has perfected the unique blend of lychees,
sweetness and alcohol to produce a delectable boutique cider
in its purest form.

BE9

啤梨氣酒
Monteiths Pear Cider, 330ml 4.5% alc./vol (New Zealand)

$7.90

Smooth and inviting with a juicy pear sweetness and crisp finish,
made from 100% freshly crushed New Zealand pears.

BE10

蘋果氣酒
Dirty Granny Apple Cider, 345ml 5.5% alc./vol (Australia)
Dirty Granny Matured Apple Cider is the new Apple Cider from Matilda
Bay! Classic and craft in style, Dirty Granny has a rich and full flavour
which combines a good balance of sweetness and acidity and the crisp,
refreshing taste of 100% Australian apples.

$7.90

BEVERAGES

J6 荔枝芒果汁
Lychee and mango juice

飲料
J1

鮮榨西瓜汁

$5.90

Watermelon juice
Freshly squeezed (seasonal)
J2

鮮榨柳橙汁

$5.90

Orange juice
Freshly squeezed
J3

鮮榨梨汁

$5.90

Pear juice
Freshly squeezed (seasonal)
J4

鮮榨蘋果汁

$5.90

Apple juice
Freshly squeezed
J5

薄荷荔枝汁

$5.90

Lychee and mint juice
J6

荔枝芒果汁

$5.90

Lychee and mango juice
B1

可口可樂

$3.90

Coca Cola
A Original B Diet C Zero
B2

雪碧

$3.90

Sprite
B3

礦泉水 (有氣)

$3.90

VOSS artesian water
Originating in an unspoiled aquifer in Southern Norway,
and bottled at the source (sparkling).
B5

豆奶 (冷/熱)

$2.90

Soya milk (hot/cold)
Source of vegetable proteins, contains no lactose
and may help to reduce cholesterol.
B6

芬達

$3.90

Fanta - orange
B7

B8

史威士
Schweppes Solo – original lemon

$3.90

史威士

$4.90

Schweppes Lemon Lime and Bitters
B9

檸樂 (冷/熱)

$4.90

Lemon Coke (hot/cold)
B10

檸蜜 (冷/熱)

$4.90

Honey Lemon (hot/cold)
B11

美祿 (冷/熱)

$4.90

Milo (hot/cold)
B12

可爾必思-水語原味

$3.90

Calpis Water
B13

桂花酸梅湯
Chinese Prune Juice

$3.90

HT1 步步高升花茶

HOT AND ICE TEAS

Globe amaranth and jasmine
flower tea bulb

養生熱茶及冰茶
Teas can prevent diseases, help in weight loss, increase energy and boost
one’s thinking power

HT1

步步高升花茶

$5.90

Globe amaranth and jasmine flower tea bulb

HT2

茉莉仙女花茶

$5.90

Calendula flower and jasmine flower tea bulb

HT3

一見鍾情花茶

$5.90

Globe amaranth and calendula flower tea bulb

HT4

薑茶- 驅風暖胃，温肺止咳

$5.90

Ginger tea

HT5

中國茉莉茶

$1.90

Jasmine tea (per head)

HT6

曰式綠茶

$1.90

Green tea (per head)

IT1

冰荔枝茶

$4.90

Ice lychee green tea

IT2

王老吉涼茶

$3.90

Wong Lo Kat herbal tea, served cold

IT3

檸檬茶 (冷/熱)
Lemon tea (hot/cold)

$3.90

